


i musl qive il lo you slraiqhl

cause you are rhe ground
thal i'm walking on

cause yo! ae a laggoi

canl you see whal ram?

wete qonna lake a look under and beyond
we'll lake a skale on lhis slippery pond

what is a man?
do you get il like a lan?
what is masclline?

se man rhere you 9o being wise a;s ro hide rhe rears
ralk slraighr buddy rell it like ( is

so here it was and is and always wil be
lime to open your eyes

and iine io use ihem lo see
is lhere any dilteEnce belween you and me
b€cause ot what i do sxually

iwas lrying to be polile halt-heanedly
and lru can be sure int€nrionally
why does il make yo! think ditlerenl ol me
il isad iwanled lo 6al your cunt

out botter than it has ever been €alen

and tuck you and fuck you and luck you
lillyou de or cry or sigh

i wanl to suc* your cock like il has never
ever been sucked

and Iurn you over and tuck you like you never dreamed
anyone could 6ven want lo luck

someone so nlce and so hard and so lend6r and so hol. , .

so lucking hot.

al lhe risk ol this being laken as an apologia
relloller some points ol inrorosr

on an intellocrualvia
hoping lo unburden you ol your heaw load
which you've lold everyone

is mine lo bear
which yoo've told everyone they musr share
with your systems ol universal morality

collective @des ol no.malily
and your proud claim lo ralionalily

il's you laggots thal im
supposed ro hare

lhey tell me youte nol like ihe rest
lhal you lhink you?e always lhe best
and rhar you can lay everybody

and you acl as il youie lh€
only onss wilh a quesl

now i was laughl lo hats lhe black
bul you see i was rehabililaled
bek when this whole love your liondly nigger campaign

gol begun down thers under lhal Mississippi sun
now ilsed lo be able lo smellme alew
by lhe look n lhen eye and the way lhey chew
bul lhen lhis cal came on to say
thar you gotla learn to ler rhem

havo lheir day
cause they would help rid ihe neighborh@d

ofthelunkie which was causing alllhis llunkie
abod lhe pueno icans on wellare playing lhen radios too high
and lhe big fal guinea wilh a cigar

lo lhe @p & lhe priest & molhe.s & teach6.s A brokors &
saloonkoepeE & judges A bailbondsmen & lruckdivers

yes ever lhose lhal g6t theircocks sucked
6very now and rhen when rheyt€ horny

& lhe mechanics & lhe shoeshine boys & lhe salesladies
& social rcfters & compuler tochnicians & lhe civrl

lhal when il allcomes down to

youl always have lhe,aggols to push around

now we ainr ooking ro pur you down man
bul yo! mind il we have a poko around
maner ol lacr shitheads move over
wets gonna take a look und€r lhal ground
you always found so saf€ and so0nd

ro push ,aggors aroond
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mylhicaltaboos crealed lo help populats
standadized objecls ol desiro to propagale
and rhe n*essary vulgd vengeance to vindicat€

il would all rhyme to lir
wilh lhe concept ol a man

where he is porlrayed as a lamb
whilst the shepherds are lr6e to do as lhey plsasg

onc€ become perve.ted and pedsrsion no longor erisls
once live out yourlrue nalure and no repressions p€rsisl

does lt make you think diltorenl ol me
i, i say i eal meat and lish on lhree days a week
and vegeiables lhe rest ol lhe lime
or il I say i eal only grains

youd call me eccont c or a bil slrange
we call some v€g€lanans some lruila ans some humanilarians
some are libranans sohe ar6 bava ans soms are aquanans
you make lov6lo a woman you are callod nomal

and responsible and manlv and respeclable

notico lho mildness ol the languaqe
in ea.h 6t lhe ab.ve .ases
for now it is lime lo hear lhose words

lhal leave lhen lraces smeared across

and subway cars and highway signs a.d all the billlons

cause iI you make love b a man
or even lhink aboul it or imagine il
yolte a lucklng pe en

a lillhy laggol a didy dog€nerate a
sl6dy prissy ass licking scum sucking cocksucker or

l6ssotlgnsive homosexual
or lhe now very acceptable gay
which is ro say hooray now we can be spoke about

di&us*d allhe propor bourgeois lime in tho improper place
like rhe census laksr assgn€d to nvesligale the cause
lor lhese onlinuing uncomlorlable ,eeiings

in th6 mosi ol mankind's guls
when they arc contronred with lhis queslion
about a man not being a man cause ho wanied lo make a man

ehich is whal any man wilh any leellngs

you se man like man lm t8lllng you man dig il man
cool man & jiv€ man & hip man A wird man E wise man &

everyman y€s everyman
wanls to leel like a man
wanis to leel like a superman now you're lalking
because yout€ gonna lind lhat no matler hoe kind

when il comes lo the g.ind
yoo havs lo forca you6ell down lhe olher guy's lhroal
eilh logic wilh eloquence with your cock

lhe ono cowering ovsr lhere leelln9 uncomtunabb
about the change in air and lhe change in pace
can'l undersland whats gonen inlo this race

who 6vsr heard
ol a laggot pushing me around?

won'l push you around
only down on your knees
lhe ones you use lo pray
the o.es you re gonna use today
as i fuck yo! where you brealh€

.iqhl in rhe moulh thal gave seed

/ight down lhe lhroal lhat bends like a reed

down inlo your sloma.h so you cough and gasp
and vomr lonh lrom lhls rhroal and Ihis moulh
thal im lucking rghl now
yo! like il ves nice yes

begin lo drop your snea'

and look me in lhe eye
want you ro se6 every sigh

i'm gonna make you se6 every le
and look al me

l@k al you and il i like you isay proud y
and in a non-lalselto voice
non-squeeky nor-waverng voice iwanl to suck you

i wanl lo piss on yo! and lhen lick il up
wanl you io be my master and rhen my slave

iwant lo whip your ass lil il tuns dall< red
ieant to lisr luck you wirh my h6ad
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i can do anylhing io anybody anyhow ant'iime
and i srill loel like a man all or lhe lime

which bnngs us lo hey man gotla dime
so i can go inio lhal men's oom and comml a cnm.
cause how many ol you guys have said

thal i don t mhd ih€se gay cals

you can t evsn go into a barhroom lo lake a piss anymore

u€ll may6e he was looldng to lurn you on
or needed somsone lo come on
do you good to l'€ apprecialed
ev€n il you don't wanl !o b6 mastcaiad
and when w6 lhe lasl tme you comPlained
aboul a boaulilulrree woman who was looking io get lrno

okay okay ws'llhed you oul
hopinq we'v6 pui a who,o lot ol bullshii lo roul
you say tiris guy nev€r ralks aboul loving me
he sosms onlv interested in my crolch
so hs can take his gun and mako a nolch
how about iaking m6 lor eal
how abolr yo! rryinq to €allylesl

me inside my hands my head
my hea4 my humanily

you lalk so ,reely of my cock
you ialk so wildly ol my ass
you lalk so slrangely aboul hidden laniasies
you speal so soldom aboul my h6a.t
w€lcoms me as lriend as companion first
lh€n perhaps as lover pehaps nol

and i sy lessons ar€ had in leaming

leach me what you know

lel me l€ach you what i know
you'll b€ happy to leam
togelher we'll both b€ b€ller for il

do me and ill do you

il was your condemnation lhal caused lhe s€paralion
wnbh bd to tho lear ihe mention
ol which yo'r haie to h6ar

b6inq the viclim is a pasl and byqono symptom

ils volrlhinkinq about me lhal causes m€ to acl
in ways lhal seem lo You sirange
it was your pre-conceivsd noiions
lhal tor@d m6lo lhis 6nqe wherc
hopslully weve lel il all hang oul

lly oul cry out and try out
aft6r the lisls com€ lho handshakos
so nexr rime you e walking
and i se€m ro be slalkinq
and i look al you and smil6 and gel o,l on you
eilher look back or not
bul l6el qood someone duq you

whsn ho looks you in ih€ eys and seems lo sy he wanis
you lo ,uck him

and lhen h6'll do somolhing nico for you and tuck you back

and lve'll allteel a lot happigr
and soon we II lind liele ars no ditl€Gnces

there are only peopls. . .

old Japan6* Saying holds ihal il you havo the pleasanl
experience of earing som€tiing lhal you havo nol lasled,
before, vour lile will be lenOlhsned by 75 days-
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Yo! wsre looking ro suck the F.ench doctor who treated her
And lhen even aent oul and paid an Amenian hus er

to luck you behind lhe .ounter ol his cousin,s
bul.he/ shop

And I was hall happy,or yoo that you coutd tu i
your lanlasies

And a@ul howrree you were qeni.q s@ut such thrrgs

He descirbed in dela your sray rn Aabour
How yoJ boLqhr a *,'o or oynanrte sh,l to about s,x dot'ars
And were smor.hg and earing it a[ day everv davtlow rhe plarrar,es sto you shots ot ro,phi.6 tor t5LAt bacause you tooked tin" d treat a tilte speed and cocr,le

lo complsrenr rhe ac.d a1d.6scdt.rc the holet
manager was deainq tor a bLck

And ll'dl lou spelr 24 hoL,s d day in bed 01 you. ba(h
rrouldn't help rh.n(iag lo rys€t' how you cha.ged
erce we rere laql loqelher 14 Marakash whe.

w-oL spenr 24 houc 6 day '1 beo or vour storach moalrng

ll seems at about this lime you parted ways wilh the Finnish
.hick wh.

Hav,ng lurly recov€red was now on her wav ro New GLirea
w l" a rt caF@d,an dyhe wno vou husrGd tor a ptale ncke'

lo New Dethi
And upon ariving in tndia I sems thal your spriruat trip

blosehed aqain twas otad to hear thal
And hon you lour anasD.aa w t- a very hrqh reachF,
ard had planrcd lo sperd eqtl months lhere tean,ns

sell disc prne and were doino we
Ulr'l rl-dr J€wrsn ahick r.o- Aago pd; cauqt^, vou ard he

high teacher tlctrng 
'n 

the ourhouse
And proceeded to r€[ a he srudenls so oudty lhal

'r good las€ yoJ len rnmeoltety tot xatnsndu

But thal apparen(y lhe spirirual pan of yourjourney
lo lhe Easl lizzled wlh your lasl load in the
now inlamous outhou* in Sarcrrdararda

And lhal no mater how hlqh the lrequency ot the energies
coming lrom the temple

YoL wFre u.afiected and @nt'nualty putnq a lepd'e .n
your am and a joint in your face

Bol you loved lhe Nepa ese what you saw ot rhem
And lhal il you werent so run down you were qoinq td ctimb

l\,!ounl Everest
But you rsally had a bad case ol dysentery.
Some Poople would think you were a god-damned anat computsive

tor Chnsls sake

I heard thal il was lhere you decided to burn your passpon
As you were a non-ertity as far as this wo d went
And lhal you mel lhls Czechoslovakian lorger who made you

a passport lrom P/uro
as you w€re nol ol this Eadh

Wel lm glad you ag.ee wilh me now llodyouwe
wee borh trom P/uro

Even lhough I never did Oer it straisht what happened
al lhe Amorican Embassy in Ieheran on your way back

But I guess it wo*ed oor b6ing youte he.e

O he says you gave up boing a taggoi after ihis Egypt an
sallor robbed your tast First National city
fravetet's Chequo

After vou 9av6 hrn a blow.job ir lhe wc. o,lhp Bol,

And llaughed aloud with thal kind ot/ rold-yo!,so aniude
As I lold you il would get back to you

whe. you claimed our checks were stoten in Fome
a lew years ago

And you sold lhem to lhal Lebanese monoy-changer on the skeel
nexl to lhe varican fiu*um

So il comes oul you gor paid back doubty,o. thar my triend
Cause lho vory same night you did lhe sxchange you gol

pickpocketsd whits doinq $meone in the Colisseum
lhe lqhl ol lne L,b/aa lull noon Femembe.

I would have lhoughl you would have at least leaned thal
much wisdom lrom yourjourn€y lo the Easl

Well so il sems you only hall gave up being a laggol
now lhar youle back

I hear youte living in the Easi *clion ol F/arDrs,
Ooinq a heavy lhr6osom6 wilh a guy and a chick
Bul Burchie did smile and whisper thal lhe auv was

was it different luckina wirh a spnirual

'rhe closesl lve come lo thal inp was iickrng lhis
engne6r's boors and he matng me say

Yes masler vcs has!.t
We musl compare noles on this some timo

So Kalmand! lurned inro a repeal ot Atghanistan wth rhe
dtuos

Ihal you renred an apadme;t next to a Buddhist tempte
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